
    What’s New at Pet Palace!

SPRING BREAK SPACE IS FILLING QUICKLY

Click here to make your reservations today!

ALL ACCOMMODATIONS INCLUDE 3 POTTY
BREAKS PER DAY!

PET PALACE ACCEPTS COMPETITOR COUPONS!!

» Receive top rated care and enjoy the savings!

» We thank you for being a loyal customer!

DAYCARE ONLY $16

PER DAY!

Daycare packages are on sale

until 2/15/2014! Contact one of

our three locations today for

details! 

FREQUENT VISITOR CARDS

ARE STILL AVAILABLE! 

Be sure to get your card at

check out for free boarding,

daycare, and half off grooming!

Jasper & Oscar
1 Year old

Shih Tzu's

Jasper and Oscar have been coming to Pet Palace North since they were

just puppies. They greet us each morning for daycare with their fluffy tails

wagging as they run through the lobby to say hello! They are full of energy in

playgroup and get everyone excited, wrestling and playing. They also LOVE

toys, chew toys, soft toys, anything!! During afternoon naps, there is nothing

cuter than seeing Jasper and Oscar all curled up snoozing together; or lying

upside down with all four legs sprawled in the air. They are 2 spunky and

charismatic boys who would love to meet some new friends at daycare! 

Spring Break Reservations

Space is filling quickly! Book your summer

reservations today! 

Corey

Corey is a part of our Pet

Palace Airport team! He

currently holds a position

as a pet care specialist.

Prior to coming to Pet

Palace, Corey spent 6

years in the Air Force. He

also spent three years as

a Vet Tech after graduating

from Pima Community

College. He holds a degree in Animal Behavior

and Training and has spent the past five years

doing what he loves, training! Corey has 6 furry

kids of his own and spends his free time teaching

them new tricks! If you can’t tell from his past,

there is nothing Corey enjoys more than being

around the animals!
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